
Start It Well
New Ye^r Message to 

J-y Headers
*my bare yorxiiied tbe »riee of 

The Leaded to ^50?" aikea a wb- 
eeriber who took adrantage of onr 
December offer to accept ^ for 1916 
(□bfcriptioo. ; . V •

The anawer mar b» nnunariaed 
UracTbe cost of materfal — paper, 
type, iak—boa gone 19'and la ttHI 
iaerpaalflg. •.e., EXPENDITURE ii 
GR^TEIL

Tie aale.bf. adfreetitfag' ia imiacaa- 
ora^ leaa^'.Jferaiimbermf snb«c^ 
beri baa dwia^ed with onr pcp^V 
tioi iev INCOME 2a. LESS.

>^h a growing expenditnre and 
loaaeiiing income there are-two-rogda 
before any baaiaaaa. Eitbef^^ 
aboporincraadi TodrlBedirii. ' ^ 

We do not think the time baa 
far ui to ceaae publieatSon. There- 
fare-we confidently appeal to onr an Krilto for fa,,^

Itt onr ipecific caae .c^ei^iitire js 
facrdaicd beeanae we are dippfeg 
FREE to aome 200 Cowichap men in

«aiLv Onleai we get anbauiptiotia in

|•pISTE]8CT'''iE North Cowichan'
C08BLBHXLL 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Cobble Hill and Diatrirt Poottry 
aoriaiiori waa held in tbe hall last 
Tharaday. It -waa decided to bold a 
apecial meeting to conaider waya and 
meaoa to proride ai exhibition abed 
M tbe next anonal ihow. Thia U 
considered a more in the right direc
tion. Tbe ofd hall certainly ia not 
anitable. and tome think that a pnb- 
lie bail of any deeeription ia not a de
sirable place to hold a poultry ahow 
In. proriding It is at all 'possible 
Ifrocnre other premises.
. Hr. HoUingt, .senior, ia confined 
the hotiae owing to ill-bealth. -His 
many friends wish him a speed} 

to hif nanal acUre ont-door 
Hsa son, Henry.. .|s4a >« returned 
froih. Dtm^- Hofp^ after ondef 

■atiob tbert.gtdttg an opentir

I dgtt tbe

COWICHAM TJtlTM 
Mr. Ed Lamming act with father- 
bad aeddent laat wtaaeorork- 

ing on-the Bear In road. He waa 
struck in the face by V wire cable 
which gary way nnexpeetedly. Hia 

Ljaw'waa badly tint and lerertf fHiB 
kbocked OM. Mr: Lamming recelr^ 
fitat aid from Mr. Tom Geiger before 
b«rag;;tafc«n down to-Jtancan. * -

New Cemetery Site,At 
Somenos

The bar meeting of 19« conncil of 
North Cowiebao took place on Mon
day last. The date and (tiace of the 
public meeting was left to the reert 
and clerk to arrange. Cr. Herd was 
absent through iU-health. The reeve 
stated that if tbe public wanted him to 
stand again he would do so. Other
wise he waa not seekiag the office 
This'.was in essence tbe feeling of 

Bondot, Palmer and McKinnon 
alsa .

A plebiscite ia to be taken at elee^ 
tion time as to whether the voter, ia in 
favonr of cattle running at large in 
the mturdpMity or not It wm be 
recalled that this course waa advocat
ed at the public meeting held last 
- ' imer.

byhw cone'etbiaff the deed of 
liment with the city of Dnncatf 
r the division of the mtmictpal 

lot etc., will also be voted 
BMret Revealed.

r in s

the mfattng to the effect that, in Oe- 
tober last the council pnrehaaed from 
Mr. Tbomaa Goodall, for «,3I». five 
at^ affMaing tbe Meibodisl bury.

Somenos for cemetery 
i^.tn Section 4, Raqge 
ricC.iThifiitharn^ 
i^basfbfwo'Wiiv 
r 't|^.c«tncfl*s attml 

wHieb. have carefMlg

siiai

Christmastide
Some of the Boings in 

Cowichan
Christmas passed in qdiet fashion m 

Cowichan thia year.. On Friday the 
traiiu brought back numbers of men 
who arc serving with the 62nd, B8tb, 
lOJrd, Western ScoU and Sth C. 0. A. 
and many homes were again bright
ened by their presence.

Snow, fell on Friday so that .real: 
CbHstras weether prevailed, brilli- 
atit suoihrae marking both the 2Sth 
.and 26tb. - \On Monday thaw and

jDBmCTNEW^
COWICHAN BAY 

The Beach road suffered from the 
heavy rains which caiued several 
slides, and was also washed ont in 
few spou by the rough seas. Repairs 
have been effected and the road ia 
standing up wtll.

Word comes that Mr. Shaw, .late 
foreman' at the mUl, is working at 
Woolwich Arsenal, aa is D. S. Stan- 
ley, blacksmith. P. D. Kellett is 

orking at MDtwall shipyard.
Pte. J. L. A. Gibbs, or“Antie" fame, 

who left with the 30tb, has been 
granted a commission in tbe Royi 
Dublin Fnsiliera. He has one'brothcre made the roads very bad and

ifKrision forbnjoyment was made by . .. ...." YT' " '—““
'Duncan Opera Houae where, despite
Ihe weather, a large company enjoyed 
dfacing:-. - .

The ladies of the Friendly Help 
committed-of Cowiehaa Womeo’a In- 
stimte taw to it that those who need- 
cd.'gifu received them.

; . & Aadrew>a Childfm 
' -On Tlwrsday last the children .of 
St, Andrywis anif tbe Methodist 
ebtwches held their annual partirfa St. 
. rew’t Presbyterian Sunday achool 

libt Tbnrsday gathered in the Odd- 
fetlowi’ Han, together with many 
parebta and frienda.

der the leadership of Mr. M. 
... the ebadren rendered five ehor- 

USM in exe^eht style and tang the 
b$mn "All hail tbe power of ;;esns* 
Aame” to a fine Welsh tune. The 
eUdrea an to be co

ning the ^.',8. O.
Jack Frumeoto, o f the army'

.lort .corps, spent Christmas-fit 
home here His brother Dave, who 
left whh.the 48lb, is reported to be in 
bosphal at .SfaomcliSe with pneu
monia

_oi 1.___ • _ , .... e«ciiem vanoa

land afaortly: Captain and Mra Gar-

Grand Ball
Opera House Party a 

Great Success
Success attended tbe efforu of the 

Opera House managfiment to' pro
vide a Chrimaas party last Monday, 
for about 300 were present at the 
grand masquerade liraeHgbt ball ia 
Duncan. Tbe ball had been beauti- 

decorated with festooned bunt- 
fern, cedar, bark and holly, aod - 
scene daring the first limelight 

dance which preceded the grand 
march elicited naanimous admiration.

The itage enrtaios bad been raised 
and £ very fine newly painted snow- 
scene disclosed, while the stage snow 
falling amid the green light created a 

lost pleasing effect.
Another novelty wu the moonlight 

walta. in which a rather anfnl locfie- . 
ing moon travelled across the pr^> 
scenium. The stage was used for.ait- . 
-ting oat and with tbe excellent v

rard are' staying at their home here 
for three w'eeka.

tbiihi, e«tirta:ai;. many .were 
tl|rw«j|&t cdidii.

. IS that th^ cimhirt whited
One'Af the Utter writes '*1 know 1 
ahallf^l your esteemed newsy paper 
rety^och, but eann'ot afford.it this 
year. Another says 'T am too ha^ 
op for even fiLOO."

We ehe tfam-inatxaces in order 
reiygd readers that they make no bet- 
ter investment in the long y^r than 
when they snbscribe td their Joem! 
paper. A farmer^ wifci «me iff ve^ 
eently to teU ns that frem one small 
advertisement, rhmnidg'a month in 
The Leader and coating 25 cents, ber 
husband bad sold $100 worth ot pro
duce. .

This is one mitance of The Leader's 
value as a-medium of exchange.

The itews cohimns nrT frequently 
money in the poclcets of imclligenr 
readers- Always they contain antbor- 
itati]^ reports of tbe doings of public 
bodies and the manRer ln which pub
lic iKooey and pnblie charges are be
ing admtaistered.

There is no local epteipiise that 
has not receivqd help from ^e Lead- 
er. - Its colnmat are persistent in ad
vocating better

sioh for the at. . ____________
In kt work of fnr^hr&g the'gM- 

eral progress of the community. The 
Leadm is rendering service to every- 
one-rneb or poor^n Cowichan. The 
measure of that service is determined 
by the support of the pnbUc.

For many years we have eherged 
$1.00 only for the' peper. wheresrt, 
most of the 59 weeklies in B. C have 
reeeivad $2iX) per y

We .aak one and aU to co-opetate 
with for the dittriefa benefit by

T.'^ehrfce and Mri J. FnW also 
did tome good tbootiog.

Lieut T. Barrow Green, who left 
Cowichan Lake last spring lo'Join 
tbe fad C M. R„ and who is now 
serving with the Hood Bm, RN.V.R 
in tbe Dardanelles; has had some nar
row escapes in tbe fighting there. In 
a recent letter he describes the fight
ing on. tbe peninsala.

VititOTs to the lake this week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore, Jr., 
W. A. Lewthwaite. J. Dale. Jessie R 
Leash. E Newman, Marie L. Wach- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. C W. Geiger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter North, Miss M. 
North, Victoria; J. B. Jeffson, Ohio; 
G. W. Bradley, Duncan.

COWICHAN STATION
The frame dwelling occupied by Mr. 

and Mrs. Finlay and famBy, at the 
Finlay mine, was completely gutted by 
fire on Monday night last. Despite 
the efforts of Mr. Finlay to extinguish 
the npidly-spreadug fiames, only
ptaooland a few articles of lesser value 
were saved.
. Considerable interest is being Uken 
in tBe-nnnnal social and dance-given 
by fbe married people of the dUtriet 
on New Year's eve. * —

Befoambm Onr spedal offw «a- 
piren With the oM yew. Aften 

: we cannot accept $1 for 1916 nbi 
-tkm. Tbe price wm be ILSa

Amid ringing" eheefi Coipdral C. 
Jordan, and Ptes. F. Van Norman and 
W. J. Caatley left Ouneap station ' 
Thnrsdsy moraitiif. «a mta 
tbe front. They bWon'g to the base 
company, -1st Can. Pioneers, which, 
with two other Cowichan mqn, Pte. 
C P- Rawlina, Cowichan Bay. and 
Pte. Harry Sheppard. CoWtle, fim. 
sailed .from-'Victoria on Christmas 

.. Day at 230 pjb. Good hick go with 
. them.

Altbongb a VI
exhibitors in the intertistional egg 
laying cooteat at Vietorta are Cewt- 
chan breeders, the contest tnana^ 

' ment'ia becoming exceedingly lax in 
sending nut diploius and reports. 

I Tlte last report.bu not yet been 
ceived by Tha.Lesder, but ft is hoped 
0 indnde it In next week’s iitoe.

are unilre ^ ^ have the event at 
;s^afo] as fo former years.:

The ehildren’t entertamraent in eon 
nection with the school closing

BALt 8FS1NQ ISLAND 
The L«te has to inform in rMd- 
X that, ulsat tbe nnmiwr of anb- 

seribere ontbalatend iaat ieaet main, 
tdned. it wffl ha fanpoeribk to
tinne to rnMnaia eorteapoiidenta.___
devote tpacauiabnditewa. Poreev- 
ana yearn pan Iba Leader hae bees 

"■Blwlp giving Mwa 
Mud. Theanppon

be a driveway rrith entrance from the 
Island Highway and eiit on Norerois 
road made at oaqe and gates and wire 
fened erected. One fifth of the area, 
adjoining the churchyard, should be 
levelled and cleared at once. Lots
should be told at $10 and proceeds de
voted to npkeep. The incoming 
coouen will deal with the bylaw af-
fecting this.

• rh'imilniii AffaM.
Reeve Evans reported that he had 

seen Mr. E. J. Palmer who had do
nated $100 towards the repair of Oak 
and Lumber streets, which ire both 

bad fliape. The council ws 
rably disposed to the plan of 

walk in the centre of Lumber 
instead cf at the aidea 

The rerve made no progress in the 
maiter.or.tb< sidevralk along the sea 
>each. Cr. Palmer summed op the 
feeling of the conneU by ssying that 
as the company had given up to the 
' Mic a street to which the public bad 

claim, then it was wise for the 
pnblie to give op their donblfnl right 
to the shore sidewalk.

Setnrapd Mfleri.
With reference tot the Returned Sol

diers' Aid Comnfiision't request ■-

r were MlW»g

____

wards tbe close o> tbe evening 
decorated tree,tifull,

with Christmas stockings was illnmin- 
:. W.minated, and Mrs. C. W. O’Neill pre- 

senied a stocking to each boy and 
girl.

Meffiodist ChUdren.
Santa Claus adopted a new role 9t

, Spring Island Poultry Association 
ok place December 16tli. Owing ic 
e fact that many breeder^ of j>oul- 
r went out of the business earliei 
tbe year, aod many more have since 

enlisted., tbe show was not nearly-so 
good at in previous years. However, 
tome very good utility birds were ex
hibited and the competition among 
the Wyandottea was quite keen.

Y ail day

eisea took place m the. old. Cowichaii 
ball, , which waa filled srith popOt, 
parenit and reaidetitt of the diatrict 

ilendid programme of aougs 
recitations was givba by the ebadren 
Mrs. Barton also-coiRribmfng songs 
which were much appreciated.
, Mr. E. Guns, secretaty of the hoen 
of trustees, as ehairttttn: referred ti 

: advanseojpst of the. school dnifog 
the past year.' He retd the report o! 
Inspector. Dean, a most favourable 
one, wfaieb also emphasised the Im
portance of more regular attendance 

le part of the sebolara 
. ._e clutdren ware nm»iy; priivided 
with the good things. whfUi keep the 
festive season in their memory. A

fiian and'-tntsUKS and teacher^ ud 
the National AnHi^ dosed a pleas
ant evening.

HILtBANX-
R.Q.M.S. Sannders, of the B8th Rgt. 
leompanied by Mrs. Ssnnders, spent 

the week-end with their relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. L»is and'^d left 

for Victoria on Friday last to spend 
-their Christmas vacstlonir • '

Mr. Peck bat signified bis intention 
f cnMsting in the 103rd Bn; and Uft 

here on Monday latt to interview th?
recruiting officer of (hat unit ‘

lary stage i:
problem was for the Dominion gov
ernment to establish a system of tech
nical training schools, where partially 
disabled toldicra might be Unght nse- 
fd trades. A proposed pnhUc meet
ing was left to the discretion of the

The eqnnefl srai not kdlned to sup-, 
port the gppjjeation which the B. C. 
Telephone Company is making for a 
charter from tbe Dominion govern
ment, and referred the matter to the 
Union of B. C mnnieipalities’ execu
tive. The.company’s name ia.to be. 
changed to “Wtstm Canada Tele- 

Co.” if racceiiftiL 
favoured legblstion respect-'

phone 
Thej

Ing de..w.,i,w.b UU, UUJCCICU
ten pci* cent interest being levied — 
the certificates, bolding that eight per 

:nt was safficient
Mr. H. N. Oagne reported that be 

had surveyed rile ffooding which hap
pened recently near Duncan. The 
railway culvert was much blocked 
with refnse,'bttt he considered It ade
quate. though he did not approve of 
having the main flow 0/ the water at 
right angles to it. Remedies suggest
ed were that the road should be raised 
or a new culvert IpstaUed to the north 
of the present one.

Before adjourning -Reeve Evans 
thanked the council for the courtesy 
extended to him by the eouneU. All 
had worked well tmf^er, bemg-tc- 
tnated bjr a common derir^ Le., the 

Of the district

t.iurcn. fie appearco ai me counter 
of an exprvs office, and, aided by a 
staff of experts, speedily dispenred 
gifts, smiles and happiness to tbe 
Sunday school children there assem
bled.

Although some items were deleted 
It account of absentee.* tbrongh 01- 
css. the entertainment provided was 

varied and excellent, refieeting great 
credit on children and tutors. There 
were choruses by ife school and by 
Ihe primary department of twenty- 
bur little tots, which Mrs. E W. Lee 
las made her especial care. Nellie 
WeismOler gave Christmas in song 
and story, there were recitations by 
Aubrey Ash, Master Atkinson, and 
Eli Ptaskett and a class of boys re
cited alternately with a class of girls. 

John Boll and his d ' '

rained c lay and thus

represented by Ernest Meriev, How
ard AtMnion, RqwUnd Booth, Willie 
McNiehol and HanyfFlelden. Each 
(old bis atory.

The teachers' trainrng class tab
leaux were much appreciated, as was 
the sketch “Kentucky PhiTosophy,” by 
Miss Roberts and Percy UnsJelL 

Arrangements for this, one of the 
best of similar events held during the 

: twenty-four years, were made by 
R. A. Thorpe, soperintendent, and 

(be teachers of tbe Sunday school, 
HUs WeismiUer (Organist), Mrs. 
Nixon,-Mra. Lee, Me 
Lansdell and Ashe.

mat at Duncan Hospital was 
1 tbe brighter for tbe eight

able gifts received from Mrs. E C 
C rfield. Miss Maud WDson, Mrs, 
Hayward, Mrs. EHdngton, Dr. Baillie, 
Dr. Troughton, Dr. Kerr, Mr. Had
den, Mr. Maitland Dougall, Cowichan 
Meat Market, Scattered Circle. King’s 
Daughters, Temple Lodge, A F. ft A 
M. The wards were beantifoUy dec- 
orated by the aarsiDg stafil

Lieut. Lionel Beevor Potts, Sonth 
Wales Borderers, who has recently 
been awarded the Military Cross, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beevor 
Potts. Nanaimo, and brother of Miu 
Freda Beevor Potts who is a pnpil at 
the Cliffs sehoolr Duncan.

the attendance was rather poor.
Mr, E. E. Greenwood, of Viet 

acted as judge. The list of prize 
winners was as follows:

White Wyandoites—Cc.., ----------
Dean and bon: hea 1 and 2. H.
Heteiur: cockerel. 1 and 2. Dean and 
Son; pullet. 1 aud 2. Dean and Son.

ail awards, V. V.........

S. Carte.-; cockerels. 1 and 2. V. . 
Morris: pullet, land 2. B. H. Streeten.

Carte.-;
>rris: pulle 
Black Minorca—N. W. Wilson, all 

iwards.
Blue Andalusians— T. H. Me Mnr- 

do, all awards. ’

«a,Phrn-o.‘rfsL%.^T.E:
Mansell; cockerel, 1 aod 2. T. D. Man-' 
lell; pullet, 1 and 2. T. H. McMurdo.

White Orpingtons—T. D. Mansell' 
all awards.

Bronze Turkeys—Cock, 1. V. C.' 
Morris, 2, T. D. Mansell; hen, cock
erel and pnllet, T. D. Mansell. 

Tonlquse Geese—T. D. Hanii.—,—  .............. .... Haniell, all

^ Dueks-T. H. McMurdo, all

*'fadian Runner DncI^Hra. S. 
ter all awards.

Fletcher, 2, Dean and Son.

Pair Dressed Fowl—H. Fletcher.

SOUTH SALT SP^O
The people of Sonth Salt Spring 

have made op .their minds not to-be 
raiewhere in B. C" any ionger, but 
have a distinct place on the map. 

^hey are starting an active branch of 
the Overseas club, and have already 
enrolled a.number ot memb 
first public meeting is on I 
31ft, at Bnrgone Valley School. The 
best means of securing a pnblie hall 
for tbe district is also to be disctiised 
then. ! .

The I. O. D. E have done excellent 
work in the last year and tbe men 
now feel (hat they should have an 
innings. Thus they have chosen the 
best and most patriotic oiganization 
extant, the Overseas Club, open to 
both Mxes, and etfoeet. in conjunction 
with the 1. O. D.' E„ to eitabUsh a 
record.

e by Whituker’s orchestra, erery. 
enjoyed a splendid evening.

ransie b 
one enjo>

The costumes gave (he judges some 
atudons moments, but finally Mr*.- 
Keast, Miss Baron, Mayor Smitbe - 
and Hr. C. Dickie,, who assnmadt 
that task, made their selcetioni, the* 

'prizes being awarded by the mayor..
As Italy Miss Maud Frumento was 

the best sustained ebaracter; Mr. 
George Miehell as the Man from 
Cook’s won the gentleman's award; 
Mr. Frank Voilkevie was adjudged to 
be the best comic character in the 
role of a Scotchman; and Irene Mor
ris, Marjorie Evans, E Rutledge and 
a BeU sron tbe junior prizea

About a hnadred dancers faced the 
photographers individnally and flash
light 7tl -
uted to an event which •sets a 
standard in local annals.

It eoDtrib-

Gifts t^Funds
Silver Sinews to Help 

AVin AVar
The following donations have been 

'made during the past week:—

Sfct.Paok;,"'............ in!

■■■■■■■-- I

Hii®
Mrs. A B. The p’s Working

Party.....................:................ l.M
Mr. andMrs.H.-APunnett... 50.00

Tout............ $1,649.07
Hist Goddard (sub.) ............... LOO

Blue Croat Fuad.
Previously acknowledged....... $226.71
H. Wallis, (sub.) ..................... 1.00
Mrs. W. Taylor (sub.) ............ 1,00
C F. Walker (sub.) ............... 1.00
H. G. Tookcr (tub.) ............... 1.00
Mrs. Brpdley Dyne, raffle (don.) S.OO
Mrs. Le Nevcu (don.)........ 4A0
T. Treherne Thomas............... 5.00

Total............... $244.71

as from Dr. Churchill, should read Dr. 
Chester.

tee,-accompanied by members of the 
corps, presented their instroetor. Hr. 
- - Herd,

the committee, tbe,boys and the pub
lic. Twenty-seven cadets are now 
with the colours, including four in the 
navy and tsro officers in the army. 
There are Mveniy boys in the senior 
and jnnior corps.
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cowiciwH um
mrt tk»U tkt Prat U* rH^t

pmmtd tmjimne* a>d wmbriM h 
£^pttriot 7W* htr ihriaa fn-

Jatpk Story. A. D.. ITT9-

"• K?S.
HUGH SAVAGE. Mmitet WUct.m

•t mj

«mt wu is tOIM BMM 
the «cmt poollry 

It hu bMs > ttjiB* JW for iMinef. 
rt merehMt, for etsployee, »sd i« 

kMOB* wUl have bMS wMted U «*eb 
of thcee does set now reoUie that 

1 poater predaetioB from the land 
!ttt hb cbancea of wcadwtisg the

There hai been profreaa to more 
than field pfodocdoa. The two laxEe 
tidewater ndUe—et Chemaitmt and 
Genoa Bar—have liod

bat they have tiven a meanre 
it waa badly

ADVERTISING-la « .

THB NBW TEAR 
Hay the New Year brlnf na an hoa-

May it bring to oor kindred with toe
colonn renewed etrength and deter- 
Btoation. endoiance and Victory.

Jgay it bring to tooM at home real 
eowmeratfoa. ateadiaatneta an- die-

offeet by than fortnerly to achieve progreta, for 
'tona only can employment be readily 

Ided •provided for thoae of ooz teen who 
return with the sole capital of hands 
and bratoa

ke advancement each mnat 
tosiat on personal and pablie watch- 
fntoess toat all enpenditnre is careful 
and econondc Bach mnat atndy toe 
nnderlying caosea of oitr common dif- 
aenWea and comprehend them. Then 
there will be hope for their removaL

ti9n.b

needed. The discovery of copper at 
Cowichan Lake and toe working of 
eld properties on Koksilah river con- 
atitnte advancement to mining.

In ether ipheres of developn 
we here recall toe inatitntioB of 
Cowichan Field Naturaliita CTob. the 
alow growth of toe Cadet and OIrl 

Altogether we
have made some headway. Whether 
it be enough or whether it might eas
ily have been more are qneitiona each 
may aik himseU.

Among the erhibitori at Victoria 
poultry show are Mescri. V. H. Wil- 
con, Kokcilah; J. L. Smith. Shawnigan 
Lakci W. J. Freeman and J. Gadsler. 
both of Cobble Hill.

YOU NEED
maid sat 
Uver b e

May it bring to all of na Light 
see ear way and Strength to pnraue it

The New Year b before tta. How 
may we. to it, deserve weU of oar 
eoontry?

One royal read to sncccssfol and 
productive service b real apprecbtlon 
of the serionanesa of toe problems 
wfaito face tob dbtrict. tob province, 
«t»l« dominioa

Before Cowichan lies toe immedi
ate talk of farther incrcaaing oar 1915 
production, of 
work, of
At aomc near date it will be our duty 
to choose toet leader who b more 
gently needed than many realise.

Elcctiona to Duncan and North 
Cowichan are at hand. Some rime 
tob first hell year it b etaentbl toat 
dbtrict of our magnltade and import 
anee ihonld be duly re 
the legbbtive ataembly.

We cannot hope for a epeedy dim 
Inrion of that parrisandiip to wMch 
pnbUe welfare b still a miner bane to 
tob province. We can warn our read
ers that although they have aeen littb

COWICHAN AND. THB WAR.' 
Here and here hath BngBmd bdped

HovT^ I bet England, say?
Lack of actnal facts and figntet pre- 

vents na from telling toe whole atory, 
bat we do not esaggerMe to caytog 
that Cowichan baa act an example to 
Canada to her rcapense to toe call of
the Bmpfre lot men, money and home

There are not a dosen real "aUek- 
era" fa all Cowichan. There are 
•cores of oar men to oiritonn who 
leave behind bomca, wives and fanri- 

Pracrically aU ottr men have 
gone. There b Httle need here for 
regbtntlea or compobion. Can any 
dbtrict in Canada my the aeme ? 

not ?
.. tooce who left fifteen months 

ago there ere few who have not foand 
death, woonda or deknets. In the 
part year Cowichan baa provided a 
goodly leaven to each overseas bat- 
taUon and her sons have already gain
ed three Military Crosiet. All have 
won an Impcrbhabb pbee in toe 
hearts of the Empire.

Reedy es has been onr rcapense to 
thb cell onr cars have •earccly been 
sa finely attnned- to the Empire call 
for organbed aaabtance at home. Onr

thb safe mild, dependabb remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

MDNICIPAL ELI 
CarpomlM el tat C 

OBUC

e( ctndldttet than

ffsS?,
Umidptl ' > Act. tea ihan

The New Year can i^ve na no bet
ter than a real leader who. to riic 
eoimdb of tob province. ahtU-no 
mener what hb party^rove anffid- 
ently independent to apesk ont and '' 
bring aboat those reforms withe 
wUto there can be no reel progrees 
for hb eoontry.

THB PASSING YEAR 
Pew ere sorry to tptti IMS on its 

way. It has been e year of strife, of 
aorrow. of all that accompanies v 
« dull, dark year. Yet. for aB that, 
it has been a year of blessed prt

mented by public help which mnat 
conrianed. Onr gifts to money or to 
kind to war erganlsarioni are not ^fta 
as muto as they are payments of joet < 
debts. “More end yet more men"

J to na “mors and' yet more |

— riat promise
wUch adverrity atone eonld bring ns

At its beiri^g we wrote "The 
work to be done to Cowichan b p- 
gantie. To find that work and I 
about it to toe right way we mnat 
Brat help onraelvea and induce otoert 
to help ns to tocreaatog toe produce 
of the dbtrict.“
..Let na look at reanltd. If we take 

toe prodoee el our fields to 1915 we 
can congntnbte onrsclvea that 
least «.(»0 buiheb of grain were her- 
weated here—Le, more than donbb 
toe aaetmt of any previona year. That 
to perbapa the moat striking featnre of 
onr farmers’ year.

Bot other hands have fonnd new 
work in vtoieh b much pronriae, for 
191$ has seen the birth of first rite 
Cowichan Utility Ponltry Asaoebrioo, 
nnd then of the Cowichan Growers'

r contribnrions. The task 
those who mast 

keep toe msebinery of Cowichan go
ing b different to kind but not to de
gree from ritat to wUch onr ladi 
blithely mareh away.

Not only nmat tooae left stiato 
every nerve to keep neceeiaiy tosd- 
tstiema aBve, bat tocy most do mo^

“..wmm
■.S£rdWM
er vmv. onr utC above tar 

tend joCfinnil or «liais«. tad betas, otC^

A Prosperous New Year
all ofui 
NEW YEAR NBW STOCK

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genfa Furabliiiig Store, DuBcaa

tiea with the germ of co-operative auc- 
ceas to their eompoalrioa The Van- 
coover lalond Plockmastert' AsKieb- 
rion hai set itaeU to serve to a broader 
aenac riie needs of its members.

No reference to agrienlture wonld 
be complete withom mendontog toe 
Cowlehan Cisameiy. That toaritntion 
to, by ontridera. deemed the bigbeet 
expoairion of eo-operarive sneeeas in 
riu province. Its membert wonld do 
well to realise tob end to resolve that 
past development shaB serve aa an to- 
emrrive for-fonher and better co-op- 
•ration, for more gateral aelf-en.”-’-* 
•nnwnt, for more eomprehenrive ana 
eeonomie marketing of eB that rite 
4ltotrict b capable of prodnetog.

Tbe pnbUe maricet baa proved its 
vabe or It wonld have toeappeared. 
Its development has not been eonspic-

mnst commend toe Astzict far aonto 
' of toe river for its marked progteM 
w evidenced by the FeB Show end 
PonUry Show at Cobble BOl, by the

- fim horiknliiiral exhibiriofi at tBmw.
- Mtaii'lnim...In Dimcaa, toe Kfag’a

Danghtert aprbffmdmiiimw flower
Mibwa war. not Mlowei Vlf 
JUI F«r. htt toe abecnea of that

We Extend to AllOurFriends and Patrons

The
Season’s
Greetings

and hope we may continue to have your 
Patronage during 1916

OIDL-EV
Th. PRESCiUmON DRUdaiST

1^

1916
wmm

\A Happy and 

Prosperous 

New Year

1916 JANUARY SUES
Will Set A New Record

More Goods Lower Prices Better Values
JwMMiT SJe. We w» enneJ leetare et the Big Store end ere elweje loohed f^-eri to b, the 

hoghaptihlle. The ^

Genuine Value Giving
Always to be fonnd,« toe« asles b the rcawn toe 1916 sale. *m «t a new record to awortnmntt 
and values offered.

Commencing With Slippers

’ jmKjart BAIJ! PRICE, nxs Phi.

® JAKUART StE PBICK, ShOO .a,

^Bss:s=^=s=^^=s^^=sasi=assssss:

Early January Sale Offerings 
In Men's Wear

. JANUARY SALE PRICE, 11.75

’. all regular $1.50

Tweed Pants, 2S per off.

The Above Is Only A Beginning
Watch 6iir

GowichR IM Uiiiitiiil
'/virL/Tai



Peceeftwaoth. ais. . TH.B- COWI^CHAN 1»EAD£R

What We Have
To Offer You in Our New Store

tKY GOODS SECnOM
rihi^iV^ *o«di at the clotcst poMible pricee. Wa haa&

b60TB and 8HOS8

tomeetthejSSkS^ JlL^'fiiJ^o^^ **
OROCBRISS

gme^nlUbl^ »er*ice it prompt and oor

THE SEASONS OSBETIMOS TO ALL.

Dimcan Trading Co.
Boots and Sboea 

Hiib Clam Qrocariat

BY way of NIAGARA FALLS
C.Rf'ND

I IRUHk OLD COUNTRY
«ct Kotite

FINEST VIEW^OP^THE FMXS
THE GORGE, and

RAPTO8
THRODOa TICKETS '

Rail and Ocean
Third Clast Second Clatt First CItat

897.60 tllAOS tlSBUIS

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

miHt exacting patronage,

_______ I at reason*
. which eaters to the

.patronage,
THE ONLY CABARET JN BRITIBR COL1T1IBIA.

Gill Aitlstea. ________________ IpM Ib T^

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
AOO 1A.5 lAOd

lOJO tLM I0.U 1A46
11.10 "HtSO Daneas laiO tO.I*
1S.07 IMO . LadytmUh AID U.IS
1S.4S laOS Nan^me «J0 >4.»
li.fl8 ParksriDaJt. ».*a

ttalaBaTtasPiiaiailt1llMltaa.WM. aaaW. saaatteaWPtaibatBl miMm ISJO. 
ttala Biwa Pc. ASmbI ea Taw, Itat. lad Saa at 11 a. m. te VkMa.

SL C. FaweaM, Agent L. D. CairBAB, Dkt. Bm. Agent.

The Tzonhalem M
DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

European Plan. Meals a la Carte
TRANSIENT RATES J1 PER DAY
Speoill Room Rate* Winter mBy l>e had
ON APPUCATION TO THE MANAGER

R W. DICKIE
Otmcu. V. I, S C.

OUR HUNTING TRIP

Women’s Work
Friendly Help Work.

The Friendly Help committee o 
prises Mrs. W. H. 1
dent oi the Cowichan Women's 
tute and Hra. David BcU. ' Their 
work is not so ardnons at that which 
fel ho tbit committee last year, b« 
there are sti}l aome families needing 
help.

At Christmas ten hnmpert were dis
tributed, gifts for them having been 
sent by Mesdames' llUion. T. Gib
bons. Nercrosa, Wfaidden. Dwyer 
Jackson, Crestwell, Skrimsbire, Hay
ward, J. L. Hlrd, F. Price, Mias King
ston, Messra' Pooley, Kingston, Potts 
Smithson, Rev. F. L Stephenson. P 
Bums a Co.. Cowieban Women's In- 
sticnte and St. Peter’s Sunday school 
children.

Every day milk is given certain 
amOiet and orders wre made for oth

ers on stores, dothfarg it kept at the 
Instrtnte rooms. Either of the two 
ladies mentioned above will gladly re
ceive inquiries from those who with 
0 give or receive a helping hand.

Cowlehaa Women’a Inatitnie.
The following do'nations for R 

Cross work have been received: 
Mrs. Mains, $100; Rev. P. L. Stephen
son. $1.00; Mra Doerlng, $10.00.

Also the following for the Friendly 
Help fnnd:-Mrs. David Ford, $LO0; 

Ranham, $ia0O; Mr. Inverarity, 
0; Mr. G. Pooley, box of eggs 

each week; Mr. C G. I^Imer, half a 
ton of poUloes; Mr. D. Ford, $1JX>; 
Mrs. Paterson $1.0a 

Two cases have been shipped by the 
Institoie to the Vancouver branch. C. 
R. C & They contained' the follow
ing;—48 roUed bandages. 25 eye ban3^ 
ages. 300 gatue sponges, 450 gatue 
eompresses. 3 blankeu, 250 face 
cloths. 5 shirts, 50 field handkerchiefs. 
30 hospital handkerchiefs, 50 Ubie 
napkins, 15 towels, 5 rag and paper 
piUows, 35 property bags. 15 pairs of 
vrristlets, SO hot water bottle covers, 
10 pyjama sBiti, 2,000 month wipes.

The Duncan public school chOdren 
sent in 2,000 mouth vripes, 32 wash 
rags. 9 pairs wristlets, 8 hot water 
bottle coven, 13 handkerchiefs.

Rad Cross Work.
The November Red Cross bnlletin 
pm givet instractions for making 

personal property bags of denin or 
linen of any colour, 10^ to 12 inches 
deepand 9 inehea wide, with a half 
meh hem at the top for a draw string. 
On one tide of the bag near the hot- 
torn, a while linen label is stitched, 
dive inches by three inches, on which 
enn be recorded tbe patient's r 
number and regiment These f 

rements may vary alightly to

’ be made from

\Viif h?s“?Sl o“1an£ew'MS'"38." 
We ait fell eqnal to the trip 
As we boarded the train with rifle and 

grip.
And resolved the taw we wonldn’t

And shonldered onr loggage once 
Thefn'boarded the boat with Captain 

'Texas Steers" in a stocl^rd

LOOK!!!
DOLLAR WEEK. Data JANUARY 3 to JANUARY 9.

.......>J.
4 only, Silk waists, rcgulrr values to $5.50..................................... IJO
18 Hweatar Coats, regular values to $2.25......................................... UM

ALL HATS HALF PRICE

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
MiMtE.Bun.I>ni>.

Winning nnmber for Doll, 447.

And at three we al^ed Cot 
Arriving at our destmi'.ion 
We aoon picked om a good location.

Upon the hill among the snow 
They came across a lonely doe. 
Dennie said: “Don't shMt at that;

stop her,

Then he blamed tbe gun and not the 
man.

td”,ii55»sss;.srs’.,
But we all thought it quite a lark 
To eat our io Ihe dark. ^

rl^ as i just said, 
turned in to bed, • 

the t.

These bags msy 
strong pieces left over from linen

rong cotton 
ere is n req

for them ladiei udto have suitable 
odd pieces should bring them ti 
various Red, Cross workrooms, 

special request asks Red C 
ers to. send in only tbe garments 

and work asked for, as there has been 
some difficulty in finding tiansporta- 
tion. Tbe Victoria branch is asking 
all its members to' discontinue

a"tvss'.7i;bf,'?onf4“s„,
I curled up on n cedar bough

For. lie was seised with an awful 
cramp.

The boys all awoke except the poet. 
But be slept soundly and didn't know

The boys then went to try their lock 
And see who'd get the bfggest buck. 
George said: “Boys, there's something

If I can't get a good ‘five-prong’".
He returned at noon dripping wet, 
But devil a "five-prong" di^ he get 
Dinner over and. feeling trim,
I proposed 8 hunt with Jim;
So wc. defying wind and weather.
At > o’clock struck out together. 
Then Jim went east and I went west, 
.And^boih resolved to do our best; 
While on a hillside rough and dirty 
I heard the report of Jim’s “30-30."
I got bbhmd a four-foot tree,
For fear a bullet might find mel 
For one can't tell which way they go 
When Jim starts shooting at a doe. 
I ventured out at the eleventh shot. 
And asked how many deer he had got. 
But his words were few, with a brim

stone smell.
For she shook her Uil at bis last shell.

Ere long 1 come across two deer 
And my presence they don’t Seem to 

fear.
Upon a hill beside a tree,
A "fonr-prong" stopped to look at me;

The Convenience of a 
■Joint Account

A JOINT Account may be opened in 
the namea of two or more 
persona. Whichever one can 

moat conveniendy reach the bank can 
then deposit the joint fonda or with
draw the cash needed. It aavea timm 
and trouble.

British North America
TB Ynarn In ewsInMn. CapMal and 8arplBa eT.B84.000. 

DUNCAN BRANCH, ... A. W. HANHAH, Hanger

Co'wichan Visitors
An assurad ol Comfort airi Rstiifaotten at

James Bay Hotel
A quiet Fs

VICTORIA, B.C.
Family Hotel, cl ose to the Park, and within i 
few minutes' walk of the Post Office.

Roana from $1.00 
ExedaMCoeUagaiidAl

Special Weekly Raten 
Ante tIoMs Trains and BoMa

TIk Telephone Will Take You Quickly
The talspfaona U 4ha short e It will take yon anywhere, in a

where along i
Every telephone is a long distance telephone, and one place is 

as near as another.
service^ or ">6h«. any kind of weather, the telephone is always in

Biltidi Columbia Telephone Company, ill
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
BIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LLJ>.. D.CL„ President 

JOHN AIRD, General Manage__________ P. JONES, Asat. Qen. Sgr.

CAPITAL, aiB.000.000 BBSBBYB FUND, ais.500u000

The Canadian 
transaction i 
tales notes.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS

. Blank sales notes are supplied free o> charge on application.
BANKING BY MAIL

•DUNCAN BRANCH

____ . Sewing and
knitting are the two tbingt asked of 
members. There have never been too 
many socks or pyiamas. These, with 
shirts and sbeett. are the mam articles

But, a^. he was too late,K'sr.n-r.’s.rfisS,AS‘.rs“r."'d';‘;:7ss„T3
And^^nm the cliff the "five-prong” 
Near 1^, on a snow-dad hiU.

We s^yed in ................

wXs'^irtaIee<

EncooragB Home Industry by nsina only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preBervative drugs. Sold everywhere.

tober sixteen car loads, of jam left 
Toronto and otiier points. The jam 
from Cowichan was very likely in that 
shipment

[ la ttie education

n you are, and what you 
have to offer ia the way of ddll. 
ttdent or coannodhy. The only 
man ahonld not advertise
is the man who faaa aotfaing to 
offer tbe world to tiie way of 

modity or . aerrioe.—Elbert 
ibard.

lUME-MAOE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

Bee StaB at ISaorday Market

camp DO Wednesday 
lirt sleeves ripped and u

torn.
For we knew that if to bant we w 
We’d wt have time to roll our ti 
We-wiied there tfll half past ten

shore
nd took berth on the ."Meny WM" 
oncetnore.

At thrte o'doek we took the.traln5?.5;ss*A?sisrf„T^’
Glad tp be back home once more. 
Welcogied home by our comrad

We bmn to unload onr enr of deer;' 
But, iffOwena knew of the deer we

B?d ask ns to enlist^

R^YAL STANDARD
— perfect products —

Buy Made-in-British-'Columbia 
FTour—It’s Best

Nowhe
iNDARC

I the world-is better flour, made than ROYAL 
c on that absolutely I Tbe finest wheat grown 

is used exclusively io this fiouc- This accounts for the big. creamy.
white bread which ROYAL STANDARD produces.

—. same ROYAL STANDARD U your assurance of QUALEXW. 
Every product with that name is sold- nnder a strict money - back

A.B.sHuSmT£^«

BUBipBTBE FOB TOUB p«M

Mrs. P. Leather, FJLH.S., 
Merwhk.

Telephone R 206 Oimeui P. O.

ALLMAN & CAWN
fmiLT treiEM

SangggsB a speciality.

PALACE WAT MARKH
Cnrldun StmUoti

PboaoIttS

Bnmch «t Gobble HaU

TRUB:-JD8T NOW.. 
Titerain it depends on the moon, as a 

Aid."r« foiiul tlut U, .vO, U

’”7L?rs.'Lr” ■*'
A^,..

■■ .■ ':!^y

©
VUrAIMII

ASK ABOUT—
ROYAL STANDARD Pooltty 

Products •
Royal Standard 
Grain Products 

Agency
Wholemle Rettil
. Prom St. (Below Freight Sheds) 

DUNCAN, B. C
PbeM S W. T. CorbUUvr. Vsaasw

"Made in British Colombia"

POirTBKAPAPKRBOBBOWaRfiTTBarRIIIE roa.TOPBiiWill
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To Our Subscribers
We ve obUged to ennoonce that tbe eubecriptioii to 

The Cowichan Leader for 1916 will beai under:—
In Cowicban, Canada or Bridah Smidre .. .tLSO
In U. 8. A, and Fordgn Coontriee..............$2.00
By Hand Delivery in Duncan..................... $2-00 .

the world over have been forced to in-
------------ ring to the enormone increaee

*ltJ. week*
dcoK their rabscription ratee owing to tne enormone incre«»v

also decided on thia increase.
The Leader baa been, and at $1'5® 

lowest priced weekly in die Pro^ce FOR VALUE ME. 
CEIVED. ^

Special Offer During December 

—----------—-ONLY-— . —
a are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Tboae for 1916 become doe on January lat, 1916.

To all who will pay their sub
scriptions on or before December 
31st. 1915. we offer to accept $1.00 
for the year. 1916.

Those who do not pay before that date wffl be charged 
at die new rate of $1.60. *

We are obliged to make an'extra charge for ddivc^ 
in Duncan. When readers censder that it costs ns 1 ^t 
per copy to deliver the paper to didr doors, 52 cents 
yearly, it will be admitted diat our charge of 50 centa extra 
is only fair, __________ •

USUAL PRICE OF B. C WEEKUES .
IS $2.00 YEARLY OR MOREla e^W iiknxu.2

Comparisons are odious. . Every weekly in the grov-
ince IS doing its oest tor tne cmminu 
readers remarked'on the small ^ ot ine

sirs?.
' to that siie and lest. *

~'k^y weeklies are now much mailer and timtnin 
much lest news than does Tbe Le^. — -~ •— ...r-r-r-- They may be seen

wood. Prince Rupert,- Haselton, etc., have been payihg for 
31st, 1915, and $1.50 if pmd in January. 1916.________ .

■' "'C'' ■

■r-:

A Few Reasons Why You Should Support TTie Leader

HELPING THE FUNDS '

des whose aim ia to raise money to assist m die pres^Uon

* HOPING THE PARMER
The development of the co-operative gen^

FREE GIFT TO TROOPS 
Since the beginning of die war FREE copies of The 

Leader have been sent regularly to those Cowm^ soM^ 
vrilTnotified us of their nimes and addresses. . Tbe Canadian 
Red Cross Sodety bean out numci-ous letten from our 

at the fr^ in statin| that THE HOME 
GREATLY INCREASES TTIB SOLDIER’S COMFORT, 
BOTH IN THE FIELD AND IN HOSPITAL. We want 
to condnne to send then pqiers FREE

AmrmwMWA r'Anrrr'xrsM
advocated in dieee pMtfc Our speoal^clM on Gr^ 
Growing. Sheep. Pigs, Poul^. et^ have all bea of parUcnlw

ADVERTIsIMw tt/WlttiAn

many weeklies have been forced to discontinue publlcadon.

V, WORKING FOR THE DISTRICl’
n^ of war funds or of .telling the outride world of their 
advantages.

YOU CAN HELP US NOW BY EITHER' RE
NEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION OR BECOMING A 
SUBSCRIBER. .Jim sole aim is to work f<« the best interests of die district.it 

strives to represent s ^
'

, Yr,->

Support Your Home Paper
Printed in Duncan, but working for All Cowichan

#■
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MUTTER iSDNCAIi
Notaries Public.

- Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

FOR BXCHANOB OR SALE.
-Small farm of about eisbteen aerea. 

oearlf an cleared, good boaee and 
bams, creek nua threnghr property, 
OB good road two nillea diatant from 
ChiDcaD. Will exchange for iiaprored 
city or reaidenttal property, or any 
good dividend paying aeetrritiea to the

• WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
BLBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Eatit^tea Fumlabed

TeUpbone 24.
Freot SttMl^ DUNCAN, B. C

J. L. BIRD

Dnneaa. B. C '
Phone 58 P. O. ^ tS4

R. B. ANDERSON ft SOM 
PLUMBINO

Heating and Sheet Hetal 
■ Workers 

Phooea S» end

WM. DOBSON 
Paster and PaperhMgef 

Phone 165,
Rea. Phone R154 DDNCi

D.E.KERR
Detital Sorgeon 

1. b. O. F. Building. Phone 113

PEMBERTON ft SON,
Real Katate. Ploandal 
end Isnrance Agenta

Vletnria,B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
WOOD FOR 8ALB

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright. Prop. 

TOBACCO '
Ciem OittfettM

ISLAND BUILDINO UOMPiAtT, 
luotEd

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, aCL.& 
Offices in Victoria and Doncan 
Telephone 104 - Doncan.

at Agency, Land aeairisg,

Manage-wH. Y chfc Boan 
Kennetf. Street

P. O, Box 597. Phone 165

L. COLLIARD,
Lades' and Oestlemw^ Tillon, /

Prieen ModetMa. 
STATION STREET

SBOOTXNO NOTICES

Dominion Hotel
TAT^ SmiT

Vktoiia, 8.C.

■« “
vjsswrsjj's'tt”:
theatrical and retail shopping 
diitricta — all aittractiona are 
quickly and easily acceaaOue.

Appobtcnenti modem. . .AU 
roonu with mnnliig hot and 
cold water. _

iMteu m n.50 V 
Empi (INB Mi) SI.M

Hmt see
Pros Bob. St^hea Jones.

Proprietor.

SobaeriVra are reminded that 
morrow b'tbe hat day oh which 81 
wiU pay for their 1916 anbacription.

now doe. Kindly note diat cbeqneahat cbe 
iihpiahoold bear a two cist stai

The council of Dnupn Board oil 
Tiade will meet at 4 p.m. on Monday.

Cadet Uanrice iUWood ia home on I 
leare from the Royal Naval CoHege, 
Halifax.

La grippe )did hla beat to apoB 
Chriatmaa please in many Cowichan 
families, partienUrly among those lo
cated on or near Gibbons road, Dun-

Don can city conncQ m« to pais the 
"Deed of Arrangement’' bylaw

present
for the benefit of the Patriotic 

Fond, bronght in $20 hi the raffle, and 
by Mr. R. A. Wicks.

Sahllam, He joined___________
shortly afterwards transferred to this 
tinit

Mr.' W. J. S. Hatter, Onnean who 
baa been a valued member of the
Cowichan Creamery staff for the , 
five years and has bad charge nf

past
fthe

The Salt Spring Island Dramatic 
Society which recently scored a great 

h "The Marriage of Kitty” 
will stage the same play in 

hmcsn.inaid of the Red Croat 
lioot the middle of Jannary.

The winning number for Mias Bar
on's Chriatmaa doU wai 447, and this 
waa fai tbe poasesaion of Mr. A. Col- 
Hard. 'Ntunber 200 was the tncctat- 
fnl winner of Mrs. Townsend’s prist 
doll, bni no clalniaat has yet turned 

9-

Latest news of the long
troops in Dmean ia the _______„
from a Victoria paper: “The first cem- 
paiiy to take bp tta quarters in Dnn- 
can will leave Victoria abont the mid
dle of next month." This referi to 
the 88tb Bn. It ia stated tbat Vic
toria haa never been so overcrowded 
vritb tro<ma as it ia at present.

The New Year, market, ia being held 
today in the new quarters on Front 
strecL The.Cbristmaa market last 
Thnriday bronght in some new stall. 
holders and bnsine*t generally waa 
gdod. The demand for dressed poul- 

r greatly exceeded the supply. Hol- 
. was sold for the Red Cross by Mr. 
E T. CreaswcO.

The Rev. Walter Rgynea, one time 
thiniater of the Pretbyterian church, 
Dmuxo-haa l^t hit charge at dbquh- 
lam to enlist. He declined an attrac
tive mioisterial

, o "do hia bit" in 
the Montreal University corps, which 
wilt provide reioforcementa for the 
Frinceaa Patrieiaa:

Fonr more Cowkhan men have en
listed with the 103rd Ba They

Tyee, and Henry J. Payne, Sahtlam. 
Recently enlisted men whose passes 
are made out to January 2nd are asked 

: that they wfll not leave Dun. 
that day button Mooday.'Jan- 

nary 3rd, when twenty men, in charge 
. willof SergL K. Doney, w 1 leave for Vic-

At the meeting of the Cowichan 
CreameiT directorate on Thnradsy 
last the exeentive appointed by ballot 
was Meatri. JWm M. Evans, presi
dent: G. H. Hadwen, vice-president; 
and C. O. Palmer. Following the new 
order of things Mr. H. Bonsall wiU

e for the hotter depart
ment, Mr. O. O. Pooley for the e_ 
Mr. V. A. Bishop for the feed, and B 

- for the 1H. T. Fall for the Victoria bmneb. 
Tbeie gentlemen will welcome 
plainta as to the management of their

iBfflaaPMMI 
The 'Onamfchaa band of IndMna is 

lessened by the death last Friday

local Indsasa. Hla fame was aa a story 
teller, for many were the htiry talei 
and legends of the Indiana that he 
conld relate. Hla stooping shoulden 

him a eonspien- 
r be visited Dan

one of the school eondueted 
long ago by the Ute Rev. Father 
Roodeaa.'one of the earliest Cowichan 
miaaionaries, and was bapUaed by the 
Roman Catholic chnrch, though he 
adhered later to the Metfaediit church.

He had an stuck of la'gHppe, and, 
like many natives, sought to relieve 
it by bathing ia the creek

He waa buried on Sanday, the 
Rev. C M. Tate condneting the cere
mony in the 
ber of Indiai

Mr. H. D Herd, Ute principal of 
uneaa public school, left yesterday 
> Uke over the viee-principalahip of 

Lord Roberu ichool, one of the Urg- 
eat in the city of Vancdi 

On Sunday next, at 2J0 p.m., there 
wil be held in the Methodist church, 
the second annual New Year’s Rally 
of the Duncan Sanday lebooU. The 

'■ J. Nixon will 
boys and girli.

Among the trees bronght down by 
the gale on Monday night were two 
which fell across the Maple Bay road. 
One of these was removed by two 
ladies, who are now on the trail of 
the councillor in charge of roads.

suti'on waa crowded with 
troopi on Friday evening last, many 
men proceeding by the evening grain 
from Victoria to their homes, 
piper enlivened the wait at Dnni 
with martUl music.

Three hones got on the rails . 
track south of Kokailah on Cbrittmai 
morning, and one of them, belonging 
to Metars. Allman & Cavin,. was 

. twe
ing broken. It t

BIRTH
Chester-To Dr. Kenneth Cheater 

D.V.S.. and Mrs. Chester. White Rock 
B. C., on Friday, December 24th, 1915 
a son. At Duncan Hospital.

MARRIAGE
Corfield-Campbea

It was twenty-five years on Sundhy 
before Ust, December 19th, since both 
the raOway and wagon road bridges 
over the Cowichan river at Duncan 
were carried away by high water and 
logs. The bachelors of the district 
weye giving a grand hall in the old 
Agricultural HaH on December 22nd, 
and, aa Duncan then boaited no 
ttorea. their delicacies were coming 
from Victoria. They were in high 
dudgeon at the bridges giving ont; but 
their stuff sirrived safely and waa fer-

Bms^Pw SS werdi ar law. tS caBti par btaa; taor laaanieai. M atma. Far ora tS w^i^aaa

Announcements

M^mw^pUea ei iha ae&oal an oow batne

Church Services.
CBUBCB OF-BNOLAMD

11 Eolr Eoaharlit.
CawatSawrfiSiUl. Ian Friday is msMb. 

Ca-tabm Itallen Ir. Aadrrir’a
I.

"TToL-idtaieDc. Ceslabni Baneh SabaoL 
■t. MwF^ fawanea.

’ tc. Jaka Bwtltt. Daacaa.

Special
Just a few pieces of Cut Glass 

and Silverware left which we are 
clearing at Half Price.

Vnndow

D. Switzer
DUNCAN. B. C

C. F. DAVIE
BARRISTER, SOUCITOR, Etc. 

VICTORIA.

WQ] attend at Duncan on 
Thnrtdaya, eemmeaeing December 
16th. 1915, and may be eonanltcd

The marriage took ptaee on Wed
nesday, December 22nd. 19 
Reformed Episcopal church. Victoria 
by the Rev. A. de B- Owen, of Hr. J 
Fred Corfield, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Corfield. and Mias Violet 
F. Campbell, late of Edinburgh. Mr 
Corfield joined the Imperial Motor 
Transport, Army Service Corpa, quite 
recently in Victoria, and sailed from 
there on Christmas Day, whh his unit

DEATHS 
Richard Byrom.

The death took place on Monday 
last, December 27th, at Duncan Hos
pital. qf Richard Byrom, aged 49. He 
was born in England, waa a married 
man and his family live at Bradford. 
Yorkshire. He was a gardener by 
occupation but had worked in various 
capacities at Cowichan Lake, where 
he resided some lime. He 
brought from there on November 
2Sth, having developed heart trouble, 
from which be died.

The funeral took place yesterday in 
Somenoa Methodist burying ground, 
the Rev. J. J, Nixon performing the 
ceremony.

Gondnisiiil Msmiiiiits

WS-Jfsr •l.s"s WSi's

FOR S.4LB—Ooe neer. one year <4il (red)

firand Entertainment
In Aid of Patriotic War Charidea 

At C A A. C HALL, COWICHAN STATION

Wednesday, Jan. 12th, 8 p.m.
Mr. W. S. Birton. Victori. contr.Ur.; Mr. D. B. MeConn,n.'’js’Kv.’i's.'-us
Supper and Dance Included 

in Entrance tee
RESERVED BEATS SO centt. UNRESERVED 35 o

H. ISr. CIxAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and avil Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc 
htme 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

taxied

w. i -.' iN.

RobinHoodFlour
Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

Wishing You the Compli
ments of the Season

and risanking yon for year generoaa anpport dnriiig 
the past trying year. We would remind you that 
we now have onr stock of Lett’s Diaries and 
Account Booka ready ao that all may etart the 
New Year right

H. F. PREVOSl
Stationer

January Sales
^^Heavy reduntons^n all new goods from Januaiy 3rd. Early

SPBCIMBN BARGAINS

Oak Dressing Table ............... ....................... ^7.00 313.50
Child's Cot. complete ......................................... $ &50 I &50
Chad’s English Carriage ................................. $25.00 hlM

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE PHONE 53

DUIVCANCOAL DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egg Coal, per ton. $7.50 

All Wamhed CoeU.
PHONB 177 P O. BOX 131.

A LIBERAL 
CONVENTION

For the purpose of selecting a Candidate for the next election, wHl be 
wBI be held in the 

L O. O. F. HALL, pUNCAN,

Thursday, Jan. 6th
at2p.m.

ALL LIBERALS ARE INVITED.

Grand Variety Entertainment
ANO DANCE

Thursday, January 6th
At 8 P.UL abarp.

Attractive programme. inclnding'Short Dramatic Sketch, Songs, 
in Character by Mr. Maurice Price, Toy Symphony and Marionettes. 
Admtetoo 25 canm. Chadren under 10,10 centa, t»>-hi^8r



THE COWICH.AN LSADBR

].l.Wbittome&Co.

COKPOHATION 
RS OTT OP OUMCAB

No...........

T«l<pboi>e 28

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

tfUt _
nioal WM the favoorite coutiog 
ground, and wa* made rather danger* 
out to pedeatrian*.

H. W. Bern Although mow bai been in tight 
on Mount Brenton tinee October 29, 
this was the first fall in Chemaimis. u«k 

Christmas dap dawned bright and 
warm. The churches were well at
tended. although the ground was cov
ered with frozen snow which made 
walkbg difficult TOfc"V;V:' i

The 67th Westeni' Scots and 88th »g», *"( »£ 
Bn. were well represented here this eriM an<i whi 
Christina... All volunteers from Che- “
mainus, who have enlisted recently, 
came home. Corporal F. A Halbed.

_- - - iir rt V Air.>__ 'ur

iN LEADER

For Im New Year Party
Xmas 

0raekers

Prke
We Wish Everyone 
Happy and Prosperous 

New, Year: .

Bazett, Bell Co., Ltdv

A Bn. were well represented here this
-------------- Christina... All volunteers from Che-

Duncgn, B. C. mainus, who have enlisted recently.
Offices:- Cowichan Bay. «">« home. Corporal F. A Halhed.

. ' Privates W. C. Crycr; J. Watson, W. 
and J. Cathcart. G. Cook. S. and R. 

[ yovr eyes tronble yon Robinson, of the 67th, and H. Launch-
-------------- -- •“ berry, of the 88th.

11 yo*r eyes tronble yon 
drop a note to

Dr.A.mcEay Jordan
' 424 Birks Bnilding, Vancoaver.
He will give you date of next visit

Sgtisfjdngl v
Ask Your Groce;--! - -


